Enumclaw Transfer Station
1650 Battersby Avenue East
Enumclaw, WA  98022

From SR 169:
●  Turn East on Battersby Ave.;
●  Follow Battersby as it curves and becomes SE 440th St.;
●  Turn Right into Transfer Station; or
●  Follow SR 169 to SR 164;
●  Turn Left on SR 164 and follow directions below.

From SR 164:
●  Head East on SR 164 to SR 410;
●  Turn Left on SR 410; and
●  Follow directions below.

From SR 410:
●  Follow SR 410 to Farman St. North, just East of Enumclaw;
●  Head North on Farman St. North, which becomes 284th Ave. SE;
●  Turn Right on SE 440th St.;
●  Turn Right into Transfer Station.